STEIN-HOISTING COMPETITION
SEPT. 25 at 6PM

Oktoberfest Celebration Continues!
Wiedemann's is proud to be a participating venue in
Oktoberfest Zinzinnati 2020! Our Oktoberfest Märzen bier is
flowing and Friday night at 6PM, we'll be joining in a virtual
citywide stein-hoisting competition. Cheer on our
Wiedemann "hoisters" and raise a glass yourself to an
Oktoberfest tradition!

Also on tap this weekend: Live music, ballgames and more!

BURGER BAR EXCLUSIVE

BEEN THERE. DONE THAT.
RASPBERRY CHOCOLATE SOUR

How many sips does it take to get the bottom of our new Been There Done That
Raspberry Cocoa Sour? Let's find out! Sweet and tart raspberry blend together with
vanilla, lactose, and rich cocoa. It's a lollipop in every sip! Take it home now in 4-packs
or grab single cans to enjoy in the Beer Garden exclusively at the Burger Bar.
Single 16oz Cans for Here: $7.00 4-Packs To-Go: $11.99

DESIGN OUR CAN & 6-PACK BOX!
Win $250, a friends and family party, and more.

Calling local artists: we need YOU.
Everyone is struggling with the effects of Coronavirus and the local art
scene
has been greatly impacted. So, we're here to do what we can to help
through a new contest!
We'll choose 3 winners - one from Cincinnati, one from Columbus, and
one from Kentucky- whose artwork will be on our next beer can and 6pack box in that region! The new beer will be released on December
7th and will hit major retail stores, independent craft beer shops and all
Taft's locations.
For your inspiration, the beer will be called "Paint the Town Hoppy".
This beer will have mandarin orange and grapefruit aromas that are
followed by notes of ripe papaya and golden pineapple.
If your design is chosen, you'll win $250 cash, a friends and family
release party at a Taft's location of choice, multiple features across
Taft's social media channels, and more!
Deadline is October 16th at midnight.

#1 Fan Pack *EXCLUSIVE Early Access to Skyline Patch Hat* - includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Factory Skyline Patch Hat (be the FIRST one to snag it!)
2 Factory C Pint Glass
2 Cartridge Koozies
2 Cartridge C Keychain Bottle Openers
1 Honoring the Past, Brewing the Future T-Shirt
Invite to #1 Fan Happy Hour Event to mix and mingle with our Cartridge Team

